
Holly Jolly Christmas Menu
 

£38 per person
Add a welcome glass of Prosecco for £6 
Add a welcome Espresso Martini for £8 

Add half a bottle of wine for £15
 

To Start
Gin & Tonic Smoked Salmon Terrine salmon caviar, watercress & dill drizzle

(gf)
 

Fig Tartan preserved fig, maple syrup & balsamic drizzle (vg)
 

British Bresaola airdried cured beef, preserved lemon, pine nuts, pecorino &
truffle oil (gf)

 
Mains

Wild Mushroom Pot Pie colcannon, chestnut vegan velouté (vg)
 

Christmas Chicken Burger sage & onion breaded chicken burger, butterhead
lettuce, crispy maple cured bacon, melted brie, cranberry sauce & sweet

potato fries
 

Norfolk Bronze Turkey slow roasted turkey crown, spiced red cabbage, pigs in
blankets, duck fat triple roasted potatoes, cranberry sauce, red wine jus (gf)

 

Pan Seared Hake creamed potato, watercress & dill beurre blanc (gf)
 

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding salted butterscotch sauce, clotted cream

 

Baked Cheesecake brandy steeped damson plums (gf)
 

Triple Chocolate Tart plant based whipped cream, spiced cherries (vg)
 
 

Sleigh All Day Sharing Platters
Our Christmas celebration platters are perfectly portioned for four guests to

share.
 

The Rudolph £35 
Christmas Chicken Sliders sage & onion breaded chicken burger, butterhead

lettuce, crispy maple cured bacon, melted brie & cranberry sauce
 

Beef Burger Sliders british beef, welsh cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, secret
house relish

 

Pork Belly Bites sweet glazed pork, charred mandarin & cranberry dip (gf)
 

Supersized Pigs In Blankets honey sauce (gf)
 

The Vegan Cupid £35
Moving Mountains Sliders vegan burger, cheez & bbq sauce 

 

Whipped Creamed Cheese Spring Roll sweet cranberry dip 
 

Fig Tartan maple syrup drizzle
 

Cauliflower Popcorn crispy coated cauliflower, fiery charred pepper jam
 

The Prancer £40
Lobster Roll dill & lemon mayonnaise 

 

Smoked Salmon Roulade cream cheese (gf)
 

Crab & Sweet Potato Cakes sweet chili jam (gf)
 

Seared Tuna Taco kohlrabi, avocado & wasabi mayo (gf)
 

The Blitzen £30
Sticky Toffee Pudding Squares salted butterscotch sauce

 

Baked Cheesecake Bites brandy steeped damson plum coulis (gf)
 

Mince Pies brandy cream
 

 
Sparkle & Shine
Drinks Delights

 
 

Champagne Tower
1.5L of Piper Champagne

flowing. Truly decadent! £150
 

Vodka Lodge
Bespoke Ice Sculpture, with a
hole drilled to be filled with

vodka, of course! £400
 

Magnum Serves of Premium
Spirits 

Choose among
1.75L Belvedere £280
1.5L Hennessy £260

1.5L J Walker Black Label £240
 

Hot Sharing Kettles
Six litres of scrumptiousness,  

heated up & kept warm for
you to serve. 

 

Bramble Mulled Wine
Gin, fresh blackberries,

Christmas spice & red wine
£350

 

Hot Buttered Rum
Spiced Rum washed in creamy

butter & spiced up with star
anise, cinnamon & cloves

£450
 

Boozy Hot Chocolate 
Baileys indulgent hot

chocolate with whipped cream
£400

 

Christmas Lunch
£30 two course set menu

available Monday to Friday.
Ask our events team for

more information.  
 

 
 
 

Please�make�your�server�aware�of�any�allergens�and�request�a�full�allergens�matrix.�As�we�use�a�lot�of�products�in�a�very�busy�kitchen�we�cannot�guarantee�our�menu�is�free�from�allergens.�We�apologise�we�cannot

cater�for�those�with�severe�allergies.�A�12.5%�discretionary�service�charge�is�added�to�all�bills.�This�goes�directly�to�the�teams.�v�=�vegetarian,�vg�=�vegan,�gf�=�gluten�free


